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PAGE 8.ml : SHERRV, chocolate, orange and vanillaDEPLORES WASTE OF LIFE.
BUSINESS HAS SUFFERED. ice cream today. The most .complete sanl-- t

in the State. -- A. 5. Warren Ice
.. ?phone 485. oc23-t- f

MRS.. EATON IS TO; tary- plant
Secretary' Redfield of Deoartment of Uream uo

--rCENTRAL BANK IS

BEING ADVOCATED
UNREDEEMED shot guns, vhlgh grade

Smith,
. Commerce. Makes'. Address.. ;

Grand' Rapids. Mich., Oct. 23. DeTELL LIFE'S STORY

T HAS been ayid is our aim to fur--?

hish to to men of this
city a Comniera Ser

ma Iron J.thc 'ReKiin sfton. - L. C '

Slackness In Steel May be Expected
to Continue.

Chicago, Oct. 23. The steel busi-
ness has suffered a slight recession
and the slackness may be expected to
nnntimio for Romp time. Normal busi

etc at a. bargain, at; uncie cnariea; trawn
hnn Tfl s Front street: .'Phone 642.ploring the waste of lives through

Innlr of 'rilroetinn into ? work and lack ft " -
. ' : ci .M 1

WANTED Two to five thousand pounds(Continued from Page One.)
of good .country tallow. Address Box 187.ness, however, may De exyeaeu uj

Snrinp, This was indicated in the dis- - hfs first wife's illness and her death:

of training for -- Work, Secretary Red-fiel- d,

of-th- e Department of Commerce
tonight before the National ' Sofciety
for the. promotion of Industrial Edu-
cation, of which he is president, voic-
ed a message of hope that the efforts
of the society would bear fruit ln-co- n-

cussions at the regular monthly meet-- j it developed by Dr. - Smith's testi- -
ft

N2

vice so comply ;aiid so Spendable
, that even our largest manufacturing and merchandis-in-g

interests will find it unnecessary to have further
Banking facilities in the financial centers. We sug-ge- st

a consultation.

- FOB KISJN X A.Z .OU, xx; oouiur- - .iuiru
street. .W. M. Cumming, Real Estate Agent.

f;. i OC22-- 3t

ing today at Gary, ma.. 01 an me mony inai navaj recoru buuw. auuuiui
residents of the subsidiary compn Eaton to have 'been afflicted with a

nies of the United States Steel Corpo- - disease for which arsenic , and other
ration " drugs sometimes' are. administered. It

Smith who secured Mrs. D. H.steel chiefs gathered to attend w;as Dr.
thi of tne American Iron & Ainsworth to nurse the Admiral'sfirstmeeting QT,rt ho Hh bi . "faith- -

stanuy increasing eaucauuu, uiwus
men for those vocations in life for
which they are best suited.-- .

.

(Concluded from Pace One.)
will be taken up by the committee in
connection with the Presidents con-

cession that the number of proposed
Federal reserve banks could be cut

the number fixed infrom 12 to
?he bill without altering the basic
principles ' of the administration

"senator Bristow said ne favored
because he believed itsuch a plan

would operate to prevent a concen-
tration of credit andmoney.

Mr. Vanderlip said he had talkea

ed, corner Front and Wooster. W. if. Cum-
ming, Real Estate .Agent; i oc22-3- t

, The human-oofho- s of the problem nriVTnn AT rtvrv T'omnfttPnt mnrh1n.
(04- - K ia o noMo nf' borffner . nn Mini) .tfiV- -which faces them was what appealed

ti. Vtirvi "t.( . !i;p.,l rrnfO " Vl 18310-

iu. n. uai j, nuc, Uuvv..-- v ;
SlirmanofUie board of directors of ful and tfue to her charge?.' She la,
the Steel Corporation, told of the pro- - ter became Mrs. Eaton and now is
-- .rT--- -- I ciA-ntc- ' mooting - ' fhft defendant In the case. '.

ing pare of Woods and Atoerlcan tfijn knife I AmericanNationalBankplaners. wire .giving .reiereiicea uiu oui-ary.y-

expect.-- Enterprise Lumber Com
pany, juount unve, jn. j, . . oc-- oiMr dictated his ac-- Under a cross-examinatio- n by Dis-

count ormleuft. , . ,A trictttorney .JSi,?i - i--ti :im. nraa fiorj hit.' the wife died

wi uiiu kuc uiuiui ix&u"-- , "
"of the boy or the girl faltering on
the edge of the strenuous struggle of
life, needing; fq earn yet-no- t knowing
ho.wto earn and forced to enter" the
battle, without- - the slightest training
for the contest." '

V ilrnington, N C.over his plan witn a lew uauis THE RURAL BUILDING : AND LOAN Mi- -

i i ne oniy twyiv; . h Association will open "the 24th series onthat they iavorea it.
i W B. COOPER, k . , .President C. E. BETHEA . ... . .Cashier.Saturday.. JSov. 1st. lyia. iqu can sud-- ."Do jou bankers' generally of business conamups oi cereui ""8- -i

SrJJr. wo hv an- - " ,,;IJr0r,ontQ he said. "Each a svmDtom
.

of. the disease for which Presidentscribe for stock now. Series limited to W. C. DENNY. . .. ...Ass't Cashier.
E. FRED.. BANCK, Ass't Cashier.would accept , I THOS. E. COOPER, Vice-Preside- nt.In talking, of the cure . tor sucn a

1.000 shares. R. C; ,'IJeRoset,p'esjiaent,;
James Owen Reiily, secretary ami r treas

ed it?" asked senator eeu. ine general vie wirow -- 7 --:hAZZZiihto. . nwehri
condition, he said: "Let me suggest
that while we must not forget the
great debt we owe to the private vo- -

urer, ocax-eou-ti

. .,Bfl!r,.L I Jr IT kctiIq Qtih that this rn her famous ivoyage around the HPLRS ! BULBS! BULBS t Bulbs.-bulbs- .

hnliis. bulbs., bulbs ire said bulbs. Hyacationatchoqls; yet the. future or in-
dustrial education lies! 4h ' the hand. cinths and all kinds. Import shipment di--
of . the Dublic snhool. - The private in

would be somewhat shocked by the he expected to continue for, a Horn, testified .'that as President of
government control," Klrt'-pertod-. But this general opinion the Naval Examining and Retiring

answered Mr. Vanderlip. "but I think given that in. the early Spring, i Bmrd;. he dechned a request from Ad--

when they understand the safeguards not before, we probably would expe.-- mirat Eaton for an assignment to a
thrown about the appointment of the rience good and satisfactory volume position on some naval board, because

dustrial schools have; been the bea Pharmacy. . 8ez4-eo- a-

cons which have lighted the eourse on
INSURE TOUR HORSES against loss

by death from accident, disease, theft, Are
and lightning. See JV Jrying Bear. .'Phonecontrolling board ana me yuttnij yjiof trade." ne uau :ubi,

men who would be named they would I Tn reSDonse to queries Mr. Gary J perance. ; V..
wnicn tne snip or state must. san. i
do. not venture to let my .thought run
freely into the social results of re
moving our misfits. This is a little

143, representing national JUivestoex uo.acwnf it with great favor. It eliml- - sai(j rumors purporting to come from ; - saeminalv intoxicated. r, : - .OVJ.-Xn- o

nates the provision of the admmis-- 1 Washington that the Steel Corporation Lieutenant Holden C. Richardson, too:; much of an industrial heaven ior
FOR RENT Beautiful ten-roo- m housetration bill wlucn woum roree planned a wholesale snui-aow- u tu aViation instructor at Hammondsport,

to supply part of their funds to tne coerce the government in connectionjN vs testified that while junior watch fust completed at Sunset Park, half a block
from the car line. Every city convenience.Tn,Vnol ovctnm eliminates tne OU-j- v Chormatl art SUltS. Were tOOl v kottlooln'n MaccaphiiQOtte
perfect sanitary sewer, artesian water,jecUonal provision that would compel foolish to be WOrth serious considera- - in 1903, ne had seen Captain Joseph

me to grasp at , opce. Yet I wonder
if it may not be true of the . work
which we have undertaken that it has
not entered into the heart of men to
conceive the great things which are
prepared' for our people .When indus-
trial education and vocational guid

Heetric ngnts, granommc aiaewatKa, onmutual amyuB i'cu.V Ition. G. Eaton, then master of tnat vessel, aiacadamized street.- - Conveniently anang.
reserve banks and provides for the I. - m l :iin a, COnailiou apyaruui luiuAitauuu
issue of true bank notes instead or VAe u&s cmsi m p trouble. Phone312.' -

.
-He told of 6ccasion when on the

way to the Azores Captain Eaton ap--government fiat money." - -
ance shall each: have wrought their STENOGRAPHERS Experienced and wellperfect work."After- Mr. VanderiiFipnaa Prfb"L karoest Ship Afloat at Mercy of Steam peared on the bridge dressed in paja-Pn- E'

v 5ml"ee!le liriv9 of Valve. - mas and save orders, which, if carried educated, desires aposltionr capable ,91
handling almost any kind of business; if.Peace, precision and .prosperity in

- 'I

interested, address -- u. v. w.,' ..care ssrarour industries and happiness andoitjjr, s - pnded on Rockland, Maine, Oct. 23. Engine out, .would have, put tne oauiesmp in
Rnemfi?ffidin 7iwf hI ued that I trouble today. halted the standardiza-- l danger o--f collision with other vessels

J the srovernmenfs largest fof the souadron.
nopes- - in our nomes, ne. preaictea,
would be the result of correct indus JVe call your Attention to Our High GradeHORKF.8 AND i.MITLES ': Have lfl fewthe . government . Ke oer f " r --

"hr fesa . ; r . v At , another - time Captain Eaton, trial education. - '
, .' ' heavy darft inules and l small farm mules:

some good farm, oopses saddlers: 'and drlv- - riSM tnYlV The breaking of a valve stem on th while seemingly .. intoxicated
Vf onir. frrward low nressure cylinder was the mast."' or? court, on the batl URGE FEDERAL AID. and Steel Rangesrs. tan and iook-- ; rnem over; james j.

Darby; No. 10 Dock street. 4 oc21-l- w UCKme.nts ana seuerBii, . f- -'
of the trouble. It will take at and sentenced two seamen for drunk- -

inu nnur'H i mi n i i i w ij.au. j.u v . inib w' lonat two davs to make reairs. enness. For State Mining Schools Interest fOPPOBTENITy may come at any mocharged. So far as the tests today went they
oep larr d s ifactorv by . officials

ment ! If you .haven't savec 7011. can't, take
advantage of it. Our next series opens 'Sating Address:Philadelphia. Oct. 23. Federal aidESTABLISHED NEW RULE.STORM IN LOUISIANA. urdays-Novembe- r .. ist r. gep m ,jHe; startof the board. Thi Texas, went over the for mining schools that are uhdet

They are as low in price as the Cheaper Line of Ranges,
- and are the Highest in Quality.
i Also have full line of Hot Blast Heating Stoves. Call
7 and See TheU i ' ;

' V; v

State controrwas adrocated at this your nest , egg now, by saving, or own
your home through Building and Tioan.
City and Suburban Building Ass'n ; r114

Lives Lost Thirty-Eig- n rer- - m'" 1 Presiding Bishop of Episcopal cwurcnNine at ten, at twelve,7ittiZ seventeen afternoon's session of the miningWi If be Elected Hereafter.sons injurea. and nineteen Knots. ,jne jiaa just com- -
--A white wo--New Orleans, Oct. zs. Princess street. L.. J carter, sec y jJJiay-to- n

Giles, Sr.j acting, president. ocl9-6- t
and her two-months-o- babe and 1

i pleted her. , first, run. ut
1

21 knots when Deputles of the Protestant EpiscopalI II il II

congress byRepresentauve Martin
D. Foster, of IHindis, --chairman of . the
committee" 'ijtfj mines'.pd mining in
the National .Hohseot. Representa- - DON'T PAY RENT' . Own your ownseven negroes lost their lives and SKPn Church today established a rule that

persons were injured, none seriously, Ps the engine tpmgnt hereafter the presiding bishop of theandorea tpjrnado that swept over southern we e shippto ,

JeBath church" shall e elected.
home: pay your rent money into Building
and Loan, and secure sefety for the fu-
ture. Our next series opens Saturday, No-
vember 1st, 1913; phone "771' Or call by
114 Princess street, and secure your shares.

One of fhe interestinii ; addresses of
the day was delivered W.
Parker, statistician of tne united.Cane crops were razed, dwellings of the Newport News Sh u C tbe preslding Wshop was selected auto-an- d

fences demolished and other said the Texas Probably a"I1d,nt matically for his seniority in point of
damage was-visite- upon plantations ready to resume her service The new method will go into

City-and Suburban BIdg. Ass'n. L. J. Car
States Geological Survey; , who said ter, sec y ; Clayton lines, sr., acting pres-

ident. ocl9-6- tsouthwest or tnis city. i that the net profits in the-coa- l mining
business are not aS large as generally

FOR SALE Fine building lot in ideal lobelieved. , . . ,
The hurricane swept over Energy --The Texas today is tne most power. .h rpnt Dresidine bishoD thenear Thibodoux, La., ful ship afloat and though other ships
ere Mri VtlteLneand her ba-- under construe "S& he

cation. Will increase 100 per cent, in-va- l

ue in next two years. Terms to suit pur
Chicaiso. -- Oct. ij:i'. Roger Bresna chaser, if taken at once. Address.' Box

595, City. . .
,ocl9-7- tcertain features as an "all round sea Placing e.piscopal tJhurch tor ne

han, catcher" for the Chicago 'National
molished on tnis plantation resuuuS ngnur, as a uicuii " ir.a,Q rr,.n nr tho Phnmhe of baseball team, will manage the Brook FOR SALE CHEAP A desirable -- piece
in injury to eleven negroes. board declares, "sne of property on second street, between

Chestnut and Grace. 62x127-fe- et. Apply at. - - 1 T. T.I 1 , ' t M . . Cl .
lyn Nationals next season, according
to a report printed, here today.. Terms
of the alleged deal were . not made

uutting a ciean pain ?w mam ..'V.' "vT B Vh. Churth to te with other mis- -
tne tornaao lasnea mrougu ui ner sibw ?u p, " Uinr.arv hnrH. in rtirer-tin- the mis-- once toXi. ,xv. jrivrikuru, uccu j v.ir

Co. I OCl9-t- fpublic. ' v. . -lington
l.-v- .:-

plantationv,. at
nnortarc

Lula, Uj ae- - first.nmaralme
nn

or
oventne neet,

terms.aoie io meet
I elOIlarj' "s"--!- ?

JI n5 activity. of the
U 1 . focnd anything? It's a moral obiuuuaums '"c&xY , I "A " . w rhrlst an neonle. IRioth these move- -

DON'T WAIT !

.Until you have saved a large sum of money before put-

ting it in bank, but depqsit the small amounts and let
them save themselves.

Take the nickels and dimes, the quarters and halves
out of your pockets, and put them in bank where they
will be safe from thieves and fires, and away from the
danger of useless spending.

.This small change will open an account with us, and
we pay you four per cent, to save it.

Remember.. the small account is welcome here.

ligation you owe the owner to let him
know, in this column, pay for the adver-- .
tisement and receive the property. ocl5-t-f

live negroes and maiming several otn- - --j.ne Texas is ix. ieei iuub " :
er persons, including a white woman any battleship in our navy, being 575 ments were opposed in heated debate

feet over all. Her beain is 95 feet, by clerical and lay delegates on the
Th? storm came shortly before day 2 1-- 2 inches, which yill give her al- -

norht anH the terrified necroes were most is feet leeway in Dassing through bility that the Chur.h would he led

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
CT '

Bijou Mbtion PM9n&x
Orand
Elvinjfton's Jliiitbu,s:Sioelates.
Ba n ueriua n ' &--- : Ktrby-Anctioi- i 'Sale.
W. R. Snrincpp Sr Co Rnok'a Uunirps.

BUTTER I am making a specialty of
Fancy Creamery Batter; selling , the
Hid afield Brand, and my sales on thiscaugkt in their shacks. , Wire mv the Panama canal locks. Her draft into com

St. John's Lodge rEmersent Communicamunication with several cities mi0f 28 1-- 2 feet will enaoie ner to enwr "" U"6U'-- c" i'""w"
southwestern Louisiana was cut off I at least four of the . Atlantic navy adherence. . .

.brand have doubled. rartiemar peopie
are invited to try this butter and note thetion. ' - Y '
difference. - Yon will use no other. Alsoand it was late in the afternoon be-- yards and one on the Pacific coast. Frederick C. Morehouse, a lay oeie-fnr-o

tv.o vnntro nf the storm and ox-- 1' t . notaH nssnminff that, the gate from Milwaukee, introduced a full line of groceries. 'Phone 200., J. xi.
exton. ,ocia-t- r

tent of the damage was known. It is present trial trip is successful that resolution intended to authorize a com- -

believed the tornado spent itself in (he new battleship will confe in com- - mission to revise the list of saints in
the Gulf after sweeping over south- - mission about Christmas time under the Episcopal Church, so as to include
em Mississippi. Dispatches say the command of Captain Albert W. Grant, among others American personages

- - c
BnNlness Locals.

Lost Fox Terrier
Wanted Hall Hack.
For Sale Afotoroy.
For Rent rpper Fat.-- .

L. T NewrTaWeRntter.
Palace Market Fistt Roe-- .

For Sale Swnset Park Lot.
For Rent rnfimiisiiediiltooms.

HOME SAVINGS
ORTON BUIU3ING.

duty. Three years' experience in typewrit--

ing and office work. Commercial educa-
tion, $50.00. Address "C. --X" care Star.wind blew at the rate or 60 miles an i wh0 for several montns past nas Deen i wno nave ueen- - ueau wuger mau ten-hou- r

at Gulf port stationed at Newport News inspecting tury.f; Mr. Morehouse made reference
In New Orleans considerable dam--1 the vessel in . her last stages of con- - lto Hisnop aeaDury, nrst Disnop oi ine Clark-Lync- h Lumh.fr Co. High Quality. Tiifu rrk.ilrw la mnt0 oil RCtl TilledChurch in America, and to a possiblestruction. canonizing: of . George Washington. each, morning by Wilmington men; and wo-

men than is the most engaging piece of
hews, local or otherwise, in any part ofMR. WATSON IN RALEIGH.

- The resolution was. referred to the
joint commission on revision of the the paper. You're the loser if your anLocalsPrayer Boos;.

age was done to roofs, fences and
swinging signs. One residence lost
its entire front,1 while the family was
huddled toeether in rear rooms. Many
other dwellings, ; most of which were
unoccupied, were considerably dam-
aged.

Pensacola, Fla., Oct. 23: Vessels
making this port today report severe

BusinessRsilroad Fare Much Cheaper Than It The House of Demities in executive
nouncement is not rouna nere. vbb cuiii a
word; minimum charge, 25c. Cash to ac-

company all orders. oclo-t-fWas Years Ago. '
I session tonight confirmed the House of

(Wednesday's News and Observer. i Bishops appointment or Arcndeacon
bead. Om Cat nr word ter-CM- h la--Yes, railroad travel is. a , irjneijonn poyntz ryier, or tne.oiocese oi means dollars for the small business man

who doesn't care for the larger advertis- -. ftertion, bnt no dvrtlment takra fornheaner than it was forty-si- x years Cumberland. Md.. as bishoD of the misstorms on the gulf for the past sev
eral days especially during last night, j ae:0. when I went to Wilmington from Isionary district of Northern Dakota. , TOThe three masted .schooner Donna j Salisbury- - and chose the former place j The diocese and missionary districts Give it a trial. You reach the people, who

buy everything from pin hooks to push
' 'carts. - ocl5-t- fChristina, from Cuban ports, lost her jas my home," said Mr. A. W. Wat- - J of the Episcopal. Church of America

mainsail and much of her rigging. So
far no fatalities1 have been reported. vrtn. pevtKh 11 Nnrth Seventh street.are to De grouped nerearter into eigni

from I n'rovinces or svnods. after the custom
son, of Wilmington, last night.

"Then I paid $2.50 to get
Salisbury to Greensboro, $6,50
Greensboro to Goldsboro. and

house, good location. See J. Irving. Bear,-Genera-l

Insurance, 101 Princess street.from that' prevails in the Church of Eng- -
AT THE PIE COUNTER. o.to land.

Deposit that ?1.00; don't wait to get $10.00 or $50.00;' because it
will grow when in bank, while if you keep it is your pocket you are
almost sure to spend it. -

And don't forget that while your account at this bank is growing
your credit .is also growing. . , ' V . -

from' fioldshoro to Wilmington, or a ; Tho Hnmo of THshons todav adont coiivr Frpnh car of horses rightPatriots Who "Are "Willing to Serve" total of $14.25. I DUt those figures the ranon forwarded to it. last week from the farms of Kentucky. Will be'rea- -

. . .ri j a TIT Wvana tne joos upen. I down in a memorandum dook wnicn Dy the House of Deputies, creating the(Special Star Telegram.) It hari at. the time, and I have the bookl nrnvincoa : Tflneh-rllvlsio- n wilt. have its f. ior inspection oy oaiuraay.. wuju
ad to have you come ont and look (hemWashington, D. C, Oct. 23. Sena- - vet The fare from Salisbury to Wil- - rwinnl 'nr Intcrmpdiata legislative over. Kentucky Horse ana muib up. v

tluur 25c. AdaltloMl words morr
thma S5 Oae Ceatper-word- . UnleM th
AdTertlaer bai a' Lflar - aeeouit, all
adTrrtlsemeBtJi under this head M
8TKICTXY CASH IN ADVA3TCX, the'
moanti being too email to warrant
charge The Star will oend without

charge; a Wwiterm Union Mfraaenrer to
any address In the city for advertise
meats tn tbhi department naon reqaasl
by Phone' to No. 81. 'A Messenger. wJ
also call for telegrams 'for the Wettern
UaJba Telegraph Company, or for
antas or small packages to be dellrered
nowhere In the. city. No .charge for
ct1ectlng the telegrams, bat a small
chargo-fo- r strictly Messenger Service;
calls will be made, or telephone irafc-scrlb- ers

may at' any time telephone
their telegrams t bills rendered to mH
the sender, daily, weekly or monthly.
For this service, call "Western Union."
Bnt for advertisements always call the
Htar Office, No. 51. Copy for Business
Loc&It cannot be ' takrtr 'over the tele-
phone bnfc ibpon ' request Messenger
will be dispatched to - any part of the
dry for them.

Atlantic Trust & Banking Co.
trntt rat.f Three voune mules, seven

tor Overman, who returned to Wash- - mington now is $4.75 or was last Sum- - body between the diocesan council andmgton today, said he expects to make mer when I made the trip last, and I the general convention,
recommendations for the district at- - 8Upn0se it is the same thing now. I The House of Bishops discussedtorneyship andnited-State- s marshal caicHlate, therefore, that travel costs briefly tonight the suggestion that , a
for the western half of North Carolina just aDOUt a third of what it cost right bishopric for the negroes of the Southweek. It is well

Wilmington,-!- . CTrust Building.and eight years old; work anywhere; cheap
cash or real estate only. Will sell either
one or all. Reason for selling, to, boy
larger for logging. Address W. T. Por
ter & Co., Emerson, N. C. PassengeT sta

early next pretty un arter tne war. . - ihecreated. and will resume the sut
'Bv the way. can you tell me where I -- nTtinrrow tion, Portervine. s. a. 1. uc-it--

derstood that Charles A. Webb, of
Asheville, will be made marshal and
that-W- . C. Hammer will be given the
district attorney's place. About the

I can find Pat McGowan,, Air. yvatsonr The House of Deputies yesterday
inquired. "He and .I were old friends. I voted to defer action in this matter - DO YOU EAT OYSTERS? i If 80 flon't

forget to use Polite's Pepper , auce. j At
all first class groceries., ,

Be20-"im- Qi Knew jonn ;tiampiou, auuiuei vei- - untii the next triennial convention.
A. . I a 1 - m W n n J II VICTROLATHEsame time Senator Simmons will rec

ommend Francis D. Winston, of WJn eran. : primei ui. iwneig". ami , tl

played together as boys in Salisbury, I - ANALYZED EVENTSTston for district attorney, and W.
; FOR SALE One, good, heavy mole
price $155 cash. Apply to y. T. Farris,. at
Farris' Bakery. . . oc2-l- m

xes, r nave. qnit. ine yriiiuug wuw
r Tells of

iMorion, or uroiosboro, tor marsnal Ineco T have nuit it twice I. : 1. L
Manley McDowell of Morganton, Sft ihislSe'l, ?PV&iJmI!$win he offered a Federal loh naviTie- - 'T. . s JL I -

FOR SALElMotorcvcte, Has beeo used9AA V. tir ?r 'j:'" QUll It in 1630 .10. Bl
Satisfies your love of music. A variety of styles,

.
' V'-- ' $25 to $200 each. h:

'

New stock of Records just received.
. . vuuu?s I hnsiness. and after ten rears In : that I ' ' 1L C7 "" 'C only three wfeeks. Cost $200; will sell for

S123.O0. Cha t.- noDkltf!. 18 South Frontior tne marsnaismp. . it is not be- - T j ' i7j irn eu- suusequeui liuiwavu- -

Mr. MeDowell will-acce- nt t Yr r " 1 m.ent as Governor, William Sulzer, inlieved that street. - oc24-t- f

that of marshal. """6i LtT. L ..rt1 T J an open air speech tonight-t- votersany place except ; . - . iond entry into the vocation of a print- - FOR SALE Oiie of the" best lots at SunCapt: Thomas Washington. TJ. S. N. diamondsin the Sixth: Assembly district, where
he is. the Progressive candidate for theIn 1907 I gave" it up again.'er. set Park, on Washiugton street. Will sell

for less than ost. Party leaving city. Adof Goldsboro. probably would have ' WW.About this time Mr,. McGowan came Assembly,-said- : dress "Sunset Park,1" core Star. oc24-t- f
.""The appeal to the bish court: of

ueen namea as aavocate general or i had beenrt th twnthe navy, had it not been for the fact UP Ineaged in ani-th- ntanI cronies years ago,he hniia fmm tho aama stoto ac FISH "roe Fisli roen--- Fancy sttckpublic opinion from the packed court Market4 Streetmated conversation about old times.CX X f-- J . TTT. T. J. Freslj. Norfolk oysters every day. Celery'.oecreury iameis. wasnington was Ju." the old Wil-- or impeacnment is resulting in an over-th-e
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